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The Effect of Certain Minerals
upon
The Vo14tilization of Silver Chloride
The work undertaken in this investigation was first suggested
in cOTlnection with the analytical determi!lation of Silver and
Chlorine by we~gh1ng silver chloride. Later, however, tLe e~ erimen1B
assumed a metallurgical elJ.aracter.
The final purpose of the e;::perinell"tB Vlaf{ to determine the
effect of a fev; of the COY.1r:lon mineral consti tuents of ores on the
~oss of silver dur~ng a chloridizing roast. In the netallurgy of
silver it is frequently necessary to change the silver bearing
minerals into silver chloride_
This is done by roasting the are in a furnace in the presence
of salt.. The salt is decomposed by certain constituents of the
o~.~cand the silver is converted to silver ehlorideo The are is
then leached or amalgamated to remove the silver. In this roast
a high loss of silver by volatilization is not unco~mon. Causes
'of this volatilization are not well understood;sothe problem'
under discussion is to determine the effect of the more common
minerals upon this loss.
Attempts were not made to duplicate prac·ti·pal conditionsjand
the results obtai~ed poi~t in no way to the approximate loss of
silver that might be eJ~ected,if the ores were chloridized on a
large scale.
2It is a cornnon practice ~ftong students~a~t~~~bQr~~~~experime~
.... .~ ..- . . . .
. ..
ers to roast a small q.l. anti ty of silver· or:e . ;i..t!-..a.·~Yf:f:~e t under
:~ :: : •lit. -•• : .: ::... : •
........... -.. .. . ... .- ...
chloridizing conditions. The 105S of·:-si 1v·er· is· then Ga·t-A.1:~j_ined
.. : : :.... . ~ :..
. ....: ... . .e.. . ":. .
by assay of the original and roasted or:~f.: :···SuHh :a:~r6c·edure gives
no information as to the loss that might occur if the ore were
roasted in a furnace on a commercial scale.- It simply shows the
loss in silver suffered by this particular are under these·
pa:eticular conditions. This is true because conditions in the
mufflQ are entirely different from those in the commercial
('.
roasting furnace. The more important of the factors governing
the loss of silver are temperature ,draft ,time ,stirring,and thick-
"i'-:~':':(I'~'~"l>\~
ness of the ore \)ed... It may be readil~r seen that,wi th the
possible exception of temperature ,the conditiona in amv.ffle are
very d;fferent from those in a furnace. In the experiments per-
,formed the temperature was the only variable factor. All others
W~B maintained as nearly conseant as possible •
.' ~·'·ly-~,~3·'
A brief description of the procedure followed in the exper-
imental work will now be given:
Ten ores were prepared containing three minerals in varying
proportions. The minerals were pure Silica,Calcite,and Pyrite.
They were combined in the proportions ShOVffi by the following
table:
3Ore l~umber Silica Calcite Pyrite








9 35 35 30
10 25 25 50
The minerals used were as pure as could be obtained. Each
was prepared by grinding in stages and screening the whole pUlp
through a 40 I116 sh si eve.
Ten grams of each ore was carefully mixed with an amov,nt of
silver chloride eontaining 166 milligrams of silver. The m.ixture
was then roasted in a three inch scarifier for one hour. A
number of roasts were ~TI.a.de on each ore at varJi-ing temperatu res ,and
the loss of silver sUbsecp ently dete:-.r.linecl by a fire assay. In
this way it was expected that enough data could be secured to
plot a curve for each ore,shovling the percentage loss in silver at
va:rying temperatures. 'I'his *9A})ectation was not 'realized. In only
one case is the data sUfficiently consistent to plot an approxima~­
ly general curve. This is wi th are number three, and YJ'ill be
shown later. The results ,however ,taken as a whole ,are consistent
enough to point out several facts not mentioned in technical
4books 0:" the chJ..oridizing roast.
The preparation of the Silver Chlor~d6" c1fered a diff1cuty,
which at first a.ppeared alma st unsurmou.ntaf-.'e~:_;~,;l,n~=t vltl~('h Yl.e..~ over-
come in a rather simple wanner. The' si.l:ver .chlor,i,.de' ~!ris pre-
cipitated from a fi 1tered silver nitrate ro lution by an excess of
hydrochloric acid.. ~:he prec ipitate was e thoro1J.ghl~r washed ,drained
of as much water as poss. bla, and preserved in a sa.lt Y(lout:n, "bottle.
fi'he bottle vias painted black 01:t side to exclude the light t
which would reduce the silYer salt. ~:he open bottle and silver
'chloride were then pla.ced in an air bath and dried for several
daj's a.t 120 degrees C. On removal from the air bath attempts
were made to pUlverize the silver chloride in an agate ~ortar.
Instead of breaking into a powder the salt simply packed dovvn
into a hard horny flexible :-nass,not unlike the mineral hotm
silver.
It appeared that experiments involv ing an intimate mixture of
Silver chloride with gangue minerals were at an end. As was be-
fore stated ,however, a ~_e imple and effective so1ution of tha
problem was discovered. .A.mong druggists j.t is a knOYln fact that
gum camphor and other prganic gurns cannot be pulverized under
ordinary conditiol1sjbut,if a few drops of alcohol are placed. on
the lump of gum, it ma~t be readily reduced to powder. It appears
that the alcohol or alcohol vapor so changes the particles of"
gum that they temporarily loose their cohesive powers. The
liquid alcohol ir;~ also solvent for all such gums.
Reasoning from this,there seemed a posability that some
5reagents might have a. similar ef'fect ul)on the horny lumps of
silver chlo:l"·ide.
Something might be ound which would so alter the crystal
faces mf the silyer salt that the small crystc~.1s wov.ld no longer
persi st in adlleri ng so tightly together.
Naturally annnonium hydroxide was first to suggest itself. It
occupies a positi.on , with reference to silver chlorj.de ,ana,logous
:jo that occupied by alcohol wit.J:l. regard to the organic gums. It is
a good solvent for the salt ,and the ar(lIDonia volatilizes ver:Y'
readily.
Small po:ctions of the: silver chloride were tried vii th relat-
ivel~l large am.munts of concentrated ronrnonium hydroxide. Under
these conditions tIle silver chloride was most easily reduced to
the finest pO\ii;fder. Other portions of thE! sal t were poyrdered wi th
decreasing amounts of ammonia solution. Finally it was found
that the silver chloride did Ylot have to be wet at all. In :fact
six drops of concentrated ann~onia solution will ren'ler one
hundred grams of silver chloride easil;l pulver'ized ..
The solvent action of the a:rtID.onla so lution is apparen"t,l:y not
essential. The am::(:onia gas is evidentl:y the active agent. 1To ex-
periments,however,were perfornled with the dry &muonia. If,after
pulverizing,the a~imlonia is removed from the silver chloride by
heating,the salt cannot be pulverized further; "but resists all
such attempts by 'becoming compact and horny again. For this
reason ~t was determined to use a minimum amount (about six drops
'to 100 grams silver chloride) of tJ.~,e armnonia solution,and allow
it to remain with the sil~er chloride. This was admissable,because
6 .
six drops of tJ'::.e solv.tion weighs onl;)" a"bout 0.2 grarn,which in
100 grams ''\jill amount to ·"01"'11",r '0 2 0<
-- .) '.. /~.
The preparation of the ores for roasting was as follo·\:~.rs:
Ten grams of t~::.e mixed pulp ,\l\j-as weighed. ~~hen 163.8 milligrams
of ailver chloride ,carre sponding to 100 milligrv.Jns of 811ver, was
we.ighed.' on an Ainsworth gold balance. The silver chloride was
t:ransferFed to an agate mortar,moistened slightly with ammonia
'solut.ion and ground. The ore pulp "1vas then placed in the mortar
and, after carefully tritrating for five minutes, the ':!ixture was
transferred tb a three inch scarifier.
The roasting was performed in a Case muffle gasoline furnace
with muffle 16 by 10 inches. Fifteen roasts could be made in
this muffle at one time and a very constant regulation of
temperature was secured.
The measurement of teElperatures presented a rather difficult
problem. At the time these expe riluents were carried out there
was only one Platinum-IUlodium then~o junction in school. Since
there were four other series of experiments in progress at the
,same time,in which temperature measurements were essential; this
junction was overworked.
It was fina11y decided to construct a Copper-Nickel junction.
This was done by fusing (in a blast lamp fla~r...1.e) one end of a
c opper wire six feet long to the end of a 1il"ickel wire of the
same length and diameter. The wires were long enough to reach
from muffle to galvanorrleter ,and no copper lead wires were necess-
ary. The free ends were cOD.nected directly to a Weston direct
reading millivoltmeter.
7The 'wires were insulated frO~(fl each other by inserting the
Nickel wire into a porcelain tUbe, and d.rawing it tl'lrough until
only a'~)out two inches of the hot junc:tion end protruded.
The cmpper wire was bound to the ou tside of t}-e tube by means
of loops of copper wire v/ound around the tube. The tube Vlas
about thil"'ty inches in le:ngth ,and served as a handle fol'" the
junction. frhe wires from tube to galvanometer were insulated by
Winding each with asbestos card.
The c opper nickel .jUu,ctiOl1 f?~ive s a -rluch higher potential at the
galvanometer poles t:::":an does the Platinum-rhodium junction. Eence
the mil1ivoltJ'Jeter is su.:f'ficiently sensiti"tJe to :rr.easure the
temperature to any desired degree of accurac~l•
. The instrument was cali·brated by co:mparison wi th the Platinum.-
rhodium junction. This was done by placing the two junctions at
the same point on the ~'loor of a hot iduffle. The deflection of
each galvanometer was noted. A number of these readi~ were
taken through. a range of temperatu.re, and froIil the data obtained'
a deflection-temperature curve was plotted for the copper-nickel
junction. The Platinum-rhodium junction had been previousl:;"
calibrated liy noting the defl ections produced at the te:Gperature
of boiling water,boiling sulphur,boiling napthalene,freezing
aluminum,freezing silver and freezing copper.
To check the accuracy· of this comparison calibration the
copper-nickel junction was tested at the temperature of boiling
sulphur and freezing aluminum. Since these two points gave re-
sults consistent with the curve,it was asmned that the calibrat-
ion was correct.
8In the use of cop:,Jer nickel tj unction there are two diff'icul ties.
The more unimportant is,that the E.ll.F. if:) slow to respond to
cl1.anges in tem.perature at the hot ..junction. This is probably ex-
plained by the fact that the copper wire is a very good conductor
of heat. V1l1en a chane~e in temperature occu~s at the punction, the
condu.c4~ion of heat to or from this point tends to bring the
temperature of tbe whole length of the copIB r wiremto the temper-
ature of tll.e hottest point,Ylhich is usual1y the y.unction. In this
way the junction poin'tK does not reach the temperature of sur-
rounding objects until a considerable part of the copper ,~re has
received heat from,02.'' given heat to the ,iunction.
A far mol'" impa:.. tant disadvantage is, that after ,continued heating
at high temperature t11e nickel wire "becomes ver;/ brittle ,a.nod may
break with even the 1t10'jt careful handling. This difficulty was over
overcome to a great extent by making a number of copper nickel
junctions by fusing together wires about :four inches longer than
the porcela.in tube ,tnentioned above. The asbestos covered lead wires
were cut :from. the original junction. Then the short junction wires
were con~nected by passing the nickel wire through the tube,and the
copper wire throu~:h the loops QutsiC'e of the tube. The ,junction
wires were connected ~ t-bP itJ'>i.•eir r'e.spe:c·tive leads, and the june tion
was read;y :r'or use.This change couJ_0. be made in five minutes ,when-
Wlye
ever the nick~l"failed. Care was taken to see that the total
length of wire from ju,nction to galvanometer was the same as
when calibrated. All splices were carefully scraped and wound to
insure good connection. In this manner the junction at a given
temperature will, of course, deliver the same potential to
. the galvanometer poles as did. the original ,junction upon which
9the calibration was performed.
The roaHts "vyere kept in the .l:Url1ace for one hour at a co nstant
terl1perat1.1.re. Alternate stirrings and teruperature measurements
were In.ade during the "Wl ole time. A constant te:c·,J.perature was
maintained by :ceguJ.ation of the pressure and aril0unt of gasoline
going to the burner. In every case tl:.e tempeature measurements
were taken by placing tJ~.e ,junction on the surface of the roasting
ore. This point was selected rather than the iilUJ:"'fle floor., befause
the actual tern.perature of the roa~t depended largely upon the
amount of pyrite present in the ore;while the mU:'~;fle floor
temperatures are practically the sa:"'"te at all points equally
distant from the door.
In the early part of the work atten~ts were made to determine
silver., and at the sa.me time chlorine ,in the roasted products bJr
a wet method of analysis. .All such attempts were finally given
up on account of the fact that no exact and,at t~e S~le time,
rapid method of anal~/sis co~ld 'oe devised. Obviously the roasted
silver ehloride(if it remained in the ore as such) could not be
completel~l extracted by any of the COm.TfiOn sol vents, 8,6 a((L''1onium
hydroxider-potassi1;:,m cyanide, I1Hyposulphie.e" , etc. On ace aunt of
this fact it appeared that an::?' process of getting the silver into
solution must be preceded by l".:duc:tion of the slIver chloride to
silver,and removal of the chlorine.
Varj.ous atter.1pts were matte along this line. r.Che are pulp was
m.ixed to a thick paste with dilute sulphuric acid and zinc dust.
Poltdered aluminium and the zinc copper cou:ple were also tried.
10
If complete reduction can be sccured the problem is salved. The
pulp can be diluted with water,filtered and washed. The filtrate
Y/111 co ntain all of the chlorine as hydrochliric acid. ·The
residue contains the reduced silver and excess zinc dust. These
metals may be dissalv.ed in nitric acid, and the silver titrated
with a standard solution of anr,loniuIJ thiocyanate, using a ferric
salt indicator o Chlorine I.1a.y be deternined in the filtrate by
precipitation with an
ion;following this by
exeeBfl if !l standard silver nitrate solut-
. :::::.;::.: .:. '.
r"eYJe)'V'al of the sil,v...cr....£'"-}i1brlde, ancf:1'a hack
titration o:f the exer-:~SG s ilver with ar.1n()nili·~f~~h:~~~~~.~t=.~. .'
.lL· ..", .•"
.. ... *" III
Weighed amounts of silver chluride 'T;·Let.~~." ?:'},~:X~d '~1:i..th·_·.o·-f,~··:·and
.i\ ~ .,. .I, ·11' Il, .. 4,.... .~ ..
N' 11... "" ....
treated as described. lio consistent results we're·'·obtained. The
analyses showed a redt~ction of from 50 to 90,%, and even after
stancling tVienty-four hours the reduction was never complete.
The wet deten:"lJ.ination of silver and chlorine was finally given
up ,and, the fire aSBay for 8i1ver adopted. The scarification
process was found to give the most satisfactory results. The
roasted ore Yreighe(~ about eight grams ,henco could not he fluxed
. . 1 ·f·eY~.1n a s1ng e scor~.l~~.~8N. Each lJOrtion ','.Tas roughly divided into
two P1BJn.ts ,'a,,:~l each part was fluxed in a three iYlch scarifier.
In all cases fOl..ty graIns of test lead were used with the
nece ssary ar:1oun't of 1Jo1""o.;(. W:" th t}le ore~Containin€r. high 1 ime five
to teven gram::} of t)orax glann was UBed. In the case of the
silica and highly silicious ores tvlO ar,. d one half grams. of
soda was used,giving a very clear fluid slag.
11
Lead buttons o'btair:ed from the scorj.fications were cupelled at
feat1:lerin n ' temperature and the re s"LJ..l ting silyer was vreighed.
T}le :following :L s a tahle of res....:~l ts, showing the percent age loss
of silver sustained by the various ores.
The ores are referred to by numbe~ and for the conveninece the
table showing their COE(PO si tion is again given here.









9 35 35 30
10 25 9~ 50;",1 V
Table of Results.
Ore No. Temp.C C,:'Lo'''<c< of 8i1ver/ i) ;:) ti_'
1 1000 9~2. ?






































Ore No. t]? er:;p • C• of Loss oJ.:> S:i.J.'~re r1° .J.
4 550 20.6
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Ore No. Temp.C. d L08t:~ Silver/0
7 460 7.5






!"'\ ~) ';)0 7.9(j
t3 r500 11.1
a 480 21.2



















As may he seen fran t}lis table ~~LLe res~11ts are not cOYlGistent
enough to draw any sweeping conclusions.
Literatur~ on the su~ject is scarce;and all of the articles,
that have 1H:;en put)lished discuss results ol,tained in actual
practice. For this reason these articles give little information
in regard to the problffiTI under inveetication.
The curve s}')oy~r:-! on the -:·olJ.owing page is a teraperature-per
cent a.ge lO~~f~ Gurve plotted.E'rom. t~"le'~,ata O~. ore nv.mber t"hree.
Tb.e re~n:tl t oMained ~\·lit1~. ore numl:,er one )of pure silica, SljO'..,
t~"2at the 10 Sf.) of sil"tTer 1)eTins at low temperatures, and increases
proportional J.y 'Nit~~l the temper9.1b.ure.
In the case of ore humber two,of pure calcite,the loss of
si~ver is not excessive until t:-te temperature is raiseo. to a"bout
600 degrees C. At~ point the loss in silver is greatly in-
creased,until at 800 degrees ~,out 95 percent is driven off. This
rapid increase aboge 600 degrees is probably due to t~e dissocia-
tion of the calcite and consequent evolution of carbon dioxide.
SinlZ'e a very high volatilization of silver chloride ta.kes place
in the presence of calcite,a method of ore treatnent i~ m ~gested
which may prO"'i.'"e p:t8.tieal.
A method of chloridizing roasting is mentioned by Collins,in
which t1J.e are is first given a dead l~oa~::t. This is followed by an
addition of s<-:u1d a,nd 5:2-11 t and the or'e again roast ed. to chloridize
the silver. In the last roast a sodium silicate is SUPl)Osed to
be formed, and tl1.6 chlorine is liberated. It is claimed that this
""(
process gives a very com.plet.e chloridization,out also a high loss
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If, instead of chloridizing t~le sj.lvel" ore with t ·';.e intention
of subsequent atnalgat'lation or' leac~_i:ng, "Ne sb.Quld roast the ore
under conditions favorable to a I;axi:rTL11111 volatilization of si1ver
com.pounds; and if this ~3il"ITer can he ca'L1g~t we vrill secure a very
complete extra,ction of silver at a, lo'l,v co st.
Fro"(a the resul ts of these expertinents it is seen that 95 per-
cent of the silver is volatilized in the presence of Calcite at
a temgerature ~)ove 800. It should be possible to condense and
catch this silver in suitable ers or bag hou,ses. ~~e vol-
atiI ization Y1ie:ht -be ef:~ected by a :~:odification of t~~e proces s
described by Collins. Let the ore be given a dead roast to rennve
·ctjJ.e au IpJ~ur. Then add limesto:18 a,'nd s81t, and continue the roast
at a hi.gh temperature. It m.a~.T' be impossilJle to apply fuch a scheme
in practice t still the rcsn1ts of these experil':~ents point strongly
to its feasibility.
If the process is practicable it would certainly be umh cheapEr
than the presertt practice of chJ.oridizing the ore and t:;.en re-
moving the silver by ama.lgamation or leaching.
In this process the silver wO .. ld be re::noved from the ore in one
operation. LeSB hand.ling of ore '~would be nec(~ssary t:C.an in the
leaching processes.
Fuel to produc e the addi t.iona1 t e:'perature would be cheaper in
nearly any locality than quicksilver ,cyanide or hyposilphite. The
recovery would amount to at least 90 percent. of the silver ciln-
tained in the origi~nal ore. 111is is better than the usual ex-
tractiqn obtained in J. eaching or amalga-rnation plants, w!:1.ere the
ore must be given a previous cl110ridizing roast. The productfro:rn
th f 1 b . C1~ • tar t f· a~ .p_6 urnace won d . e J.n A conven1en A arm 0 re J.neA.as Eh: any
nrecinitate fro!'] a J.earjJ-.inr:::: 1Jlant e
... ' A.. .._- ...
The infJuence ,-)f pyri te on the loss of 5i1'[ er is a striking on,e ..
ores l1"LU:'lber 6 to 10 c'-ntain pyrite in var:::rinr;:'~ percenta;:,;es. The
data is not consistent enougll to IJlot curves,b~;,t it may be seen
from the table that in all cases the loss o~ silver in thepresence
of pyrite is camIB Y"·::.tively 10"1/1. lis',ren at t~18 bip~hest te'~;lper8,tures
t:;~e los;.:) is less than 30 percentlwi t:::. t!le exception of a fev; cases
~lere mec~anical losses occurred.
a:1'1d sulphurous oxide. T~:"'e rer~1)Gtion aPI);:;)rently tal::e:~: pl :~tce early
in the roast,hecause the loss of silver is no greater at ~igh
temperatures than at the lower ones.
On account of this effect of pyrite on the volatilization of
t.he silver ,it is evident that any treatment according to the
lJcheme pro"9osed on }?age ,S r~1ust he !)receded by a complete oxidizing
roast.
This concludes tb.e discusston of the resul ts of these experir'1-
ants, and a brief sULlmary of t~('le points brought out will no~~v 'be
given.
1 Prepared silver chloride .nlay be easily pulverized after the
addition of a very small a'mount of amY71oniu.m hydroxide.
2. Silica exerts a more or less neutral effect upon the
volitilization of silver chloride.
3 Calcite tends to rapidly increase tne loss of silver at
t emperatttres above 600 degreese.
18
4 Pyri te at all te~~lperatures al'jd in any amount tend.s to
greatly reduce the loss of silver.
5.. A 'sche:~e of' treatment is propo~~ed in w~'!ich the ore is
C:iven a dead roast ·foll.owed. -03'''' a chloridizing roast in the pre-
sence of limestone. The object of the process is to volatilize
as much f3ilver as possi ;J1e. T:r1is is to be caug11t and re':fined.
